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SHOULD BE PREPARED.AN UNHAPPY JaOVtRfclGN.
-THE SCKT OF A GOOD D1S1US1TI0X.

Mrs. Pink-ia- Says a Oarsful Regard for Bodily Health Makes Women
Sweet and Attractive to AIL

Blood
lb Life

Pure BloodThe world U filled with swett wumi--

some trouble of the female orffun.-,- .

Kretfulneaa auJ Dcrvoututw rapidly ili

who are held hack from Uhefuloess by

- stmy sworl iii.sx.Mtion.

nFUMHORY KHKIMITISM.

Fn m St. Lairrtnc 'ainrfea'er. Canton, AT. 7
To suffer for yeara will) a prevailing

painful ailment, which bathed skillful
nudic;il treatment, jet which was cured
hy a simple household remedy, ia the lot
which befell Mr. tieorKe lj. Rogera, of
West Main street. Canton. .V V.

"Thirteen years ago." said Mrs. Rug
ers to a reporter, "I was attacked with

riieuumlisin slid a
of diseases. Vou can judge soiiii-wli- at

"f what I lured, when you lisik
at these hands. They were diatoMcd,
twi.-te-d and swollen. My foM, too, is so
much out of sliajie that llie big toe li"S

amiss the others, the end touching the
little toe.

hickly woun u cannot live happy
lives. Nearly every woman may Iw well and
linppy if hho will follow Mrs. PiuUlium's advice.
See what Mrv raitf says:

"Dkak Mb. I'inkiiam: I have taken Lvdia K.iff to
urjL I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I

athcnniatUaa and I.a Grippe Preralent
and Prompt Treatment Neceaanry.
Kvery family should have a Ijottle of

"5 Ifrope" on hand, espex-lall- at this
season of fte year. Changes in the
weather are so liable to cause rheuma-
tism, la grippe and many other diseases
that tiie "5 Jrois" cure.

Swanson Rheumatic (hire Co., Chi-

cago: Ti ltrops" promptly received.
That is the medicine we want. .My
wife would undoubtedly have la-e- a
cripple if it had not been for your "5
I Hops." We would not be w ithout it.
Yours truly, John J. Martin, Wellsville,
Mo. Feb. Hi, 18118.

This is one of many testimonials
w hich the manufacturers of "5 Drops"
hare received.

Iturlng the next thirty days they w ill
send out Hwl.tXH) of their sample botiles
for 'J.'i cents a bollle. Write to
the Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co.. 1(17

Jicarborn street. Chit-ago- , III. This
company is reliable and promptly till
every order.

It is possible to take a trolley trip of
1 21 miles from Kairliaveu, Mass., to
.Nashua, N. II., the only gap being one
mile, weich is fupplied by a coach ride.

mi
1'iiiUlinm n Vegetable Coiupoiind and
think it is the best medicine for women
in the world. I was so weak and nerv
ous that I thought I could not live from
one (lav to the next. I hnd nroIanMis
uteri and leueorrhira, and thought that

I would die. I hud drawing
pains in my back, burn in if wn-sati-

down to my feet, and so
many miserable feelings. I'eo--

ple.said that I looked like adead
woman. l)xtors tried to cure
me, but failed. I had fjiven up
when I heard of the l'iukham
medicine. I iot a bottle. Idid
not have much faith in it, but,
thought I would try it, and it
made a new woman of me. I
wish I could pet every lady in
the land to try it, for it did for
me hat doctors could not do." "IRONING MABB EaSY"

Mrs. Kai.MK ( KAlfi. liaker's Landing, l'a.
That l.viiia K. I'iukliuiii's Vegetable Coinpoimd is a

hafeffuanl of woman's health is clearly proven by the
thousands of let ters constantly beinjf received. Here

Is one from Mrs. V. I'. Vai.kmini:, r.r.r Kerry Ave., Camden, N. J.:
" IlEAR Mrs. I'inkiiau: liefore writiiij to you I felt very bad. had terrible

eick headaches, uo apetito, frnawintf pain in stimimri. pain in my Itiu-- and rijlit
side; wan tired and nervous, and so weak 1 could scarcely stand. 1 was not
able to do anything, had sharp pains all through my body. He fore I had taken
half a bottle of I.ydia K. I'iukham's Vegetable Compound. 1 found invs'f im-

proving. I continueil its use until I hud taken four lt t les. and felt so well
that I did not need to take any more. I am like anew person."
Ask Mrs. Plnkham's Advlre - A ijntlprrafirt wr-man-'. Ills
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MMES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE

Is Health.
Without blood circulating through your

veins you could not live. Without pure
blond you cannot Ik-- well. The heaithy
action of every organ depends upon tiie

purity and richness of the blood hy which
it is nourished and sustained. If you
have salt rhciini. scrofula sores, pimples,
boils or any kind of humor, your blood is
not pure. If you take Hood's Sarsaparil-- a

it will make your blond pure suid

roiuptly relieve nil these troubles. In
the spring the blood is loaded wilh impu-
rities. Hence, all those unsightly erup-
tions, that: languor and depression, and
the danger of serious illness. Hood's
Karsapariila ia needed to purify, enrki
and vitalize the blood and protect and for--

tify the system.

Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Is America's Medicine. Sold by all drug-
gists. It; six fur (5. Get only Hood 'a.

Hrkrwrl'c Dillc are, the only pllla to tafca
I IUUU rills with itood s HarsiiparlUn.
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summer drosses tolheir
It is tho only starch

will couauaaf

mann faotais
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for the Development or Amencm ramotisni.

N AS WHEN flKST BOUGHT NEW

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
HUTAiCTURED OHLY
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.Keokukjowa. NewHaven,Conn.,
fcurisnni

PwfMbmWBHaSajala mtAjmmV&MWIHI
Thla atarch ia prepared on aclantiflc principles by men who have had yearsof practical

IMaappolataaenta and Horrowa Ktr in
a Moaarcb'tf Life

The Emperor of Austria represents
better than any other European sover
eign the principle of compromise In

monarchical government. If it had not
been for his Uexibllity in adapting hint
self to emergencies, Austria Hungary
would not be the united empire which
It has become through a series of jiolit-iea- l

adjust ments based upon expe-

diency.
He has been on the throne since IMS,

and Is now in his sixty-eight- year, a
well preserved, amiable sovereign with
a sad, wistful face, as though he were

disappointed with the results of his
long reign. In war he has been unsuc-

cessful, having lost his Italian prov-
inces and the leadership in Cermaiiy
hy his disastrous campaigns with
Fiance and I'russlu.

His one great diplomatic stroke, by
which his territories were enlarged in
the south, was his secret treaty with
Russia before the last war with Tur-

key. He agreed to remain neutral pro-
vided he could have the Turkish prov-
inces of lioinia ami Herzegovina.
Without exposing his country to the
burdens and risks of warfare, he made
up for the territories which he had
lost. His empire Is larger than It whs
when lie ascended the throne in the
revolutionary year of IMs.

He bus shown himself to he a good
politician. In the wnr with Prussia.
Hungary was a disaffected country be-

cause It was not allowed to govern It-

self. When the disastrous cnuipiiigu
ended, he re.i li.isl thai coneiliaiion was
the only practical method of ruling a

confederacy of nations In which antag-
onistic races were continually (iiilli'i
In opNtslt direction. He had the gisid
sense to support the Hungarian pro-

posals, nnd to iiccpt the crow) at
P.iuhipet! at Hie hands of the dominant
race. This was the fatuous coiiipr-mls-

of I Si 17 by which the Magyars
were allowed to govern one half of the
empire while the Hermans ordered the
destinies of the remaining h.ilf. He
has strongly favored every niensur Vor

conferring the privileges of home rule
upon the various slates of the empire.
The Hermans. Magyar". Slavs, Czechs
and Poles are jealous and spirited
races. No oilier sovereign has such a
team of wild horses lo drive. The Em-

peror has a 11 hand and a bright,
cheery w ay of chirruping an I whistling
to his unruly sli-ed- He succeeded In

keeping the horses together w'lell they
were ready to break awuy front con-

trol at the clove of the Russian war
with Turkey. The Magyars were in

sympathy with the Turks anil detested
the RussIhiis, w ho hud conquered them
after KisHSiith's revolution; the Slavon-
ian races were on fire with sympathy
for the Bulgarians, aud the (i 'l'iuaits
were opased to the aciiiilsillou of llos-nl-

and Herzegovina. The I'lupernr
knew his own mind, and carried out
bis bargain with Russia.

The Emperor's reign has leeu embit-
tered by many misfortunes. The fate
of Maximilian In Mexico was one of
the earliest of his griefs, and the un-

timely death of fhe Crown Prince was
a blow from which he has never recov-
ered. Amiable In disposition,

In policy, and dexterous in his man-

agement of subjects ami in hl deal-

ings with alutesuieu, be has been an
unfortunate sovereign and bus had rea-
son to repeat the old time saying: "Call
no man happy who Is born to the pur-
ple." 1 butt's Companion.

If the tramp la to be eradicated be
jiuat be compelled to work winter and
tinioier until he la willing to seek and
ontlnue to work on his own account,
nd, falling this, ha sould tie kept at
ork for the public Indefinitely. In

irder to compul him to work he must
e gHren some-thin- to do, and the

that la capable of reediest adap-
tation to the solving ot I be tramp prob-e-

la that of road making. The trnmp
hould worx the roods, not tramp them

it h1a ows wlU.

Despite bia 80 years, Mr. Justice
Haakina sat at the Bristol aaaizs the
other day Irom 10 in the morning until
11 at night, tiring out lawyers, witnesses

and juries. -

It Will Pay.
It will pay to carefully read the de-

scriptive advertisement of Alabasllne
appearing In this paper, explaining the
difference between these goods and

(Consumers should bear In mind that
AbilMiatlne if unlike ail the various

sild on the maiket under dif-

ferent named. Alabastine stauds
anil alone as a durable wall

routing. All consumers In buying should
see that the goods are in packages and
properly labeled.

According to a German naturalist
there are 366,000 aperies of animals in
the world.

I shall recommend Pico's Cure for Co
sumption far and wide. Mrs Mulligan,
I'luinatead, Kent, Kri(,'land, Nov.lt, 1N!M.

('olonel John Lambert o( Joliet, Ilia.,
lias given $7,000 tu the public library ol

that city and $1. 500 each to the Silver
Cross and 8t. Joh', )i'b bospitala.

Koine people laugh aa i( it hurl them.

reUlnuK. Think of having cover-e-

wild layer nf nmldlna (tour pnme lo feed
vermin, wllh paper to them and to ale
aorh the mola'ure of resp.iailon, and an ani-

mal glue culture ground on its face for il lu-

es ue germt; thla having strung culma added,
like a colored ahlri, to hide the dirt; then
think of "the nasty praciire" of repeating
this papering, without removing the nld. and
a number of tlmea, at Ihat, aa many do. Then
think of a room coaled with pure, porou.
permanent Alahaatlne, which la rellnted itlth
but little trouble or expense, and la pnrlfv
Inf and mer:taiq,Uilg and Ilia cri k. VS all

xperienca In rancy lanndrirlne, it restoreaolu linen and
natural wbitenesa and irji parts a beautiful and lasting noiRh,
manufactured that ia perfectly harmlewi, containing neither arsenic, alum or any
other aubstance injurious to linen and can be used even for a baby powder.

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

.otwii ti

ll t a n ding I
a m six ly-
five years
old, hare a

pleasantlioni e h nilb(loth er coiii-i- l

forts, life to
,1 me was fur

from enjo.v- -

able, for all
other things
pale into in-- a

i iin I'h a nee
(i'lr. tn i lunch when y o ti

are without K....d I tried different
dis-t.ir- and many remwlies,bin was not bi'iietiiiwl.

"Last M i I tried I r. Williams' Pink
I. ills f..r Pule Pf.,,l,.. nd I hud
finished U. Hrst Ik.x 1 begun tn fisd ihat
they were duinc me good. 1 ciuilinucd
tisiut; Iheiu and grew heller.

"I ha v.- - used thirteen l,x..s of the pillsand I'eel limn !', the jmstfifteen years. My appeiii,. H K,Ht feel
clus-ifnl- and have a desire to live

.tad enjoy society.
"I have bii-i- i meiiibei- of the Methodist

Chmvh fur in.in.v years, hut tor six yearswas unable i, attend. I urn aliie now to
intend the church services regularly and
eeriainly appreeiale Ihat privilege. I con-
sider lr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pain
People a wonderful medicine." Or. Will-ian- i'

Pink Pills for Pale People are com-
posed of vcgeialile reniedii-- s that exert a
powerful inlliieuee in purifying and

the bhssl, thus curing many dis- -

CU ses.

ART OF PAPER CUTTINQ.

Oecuj of a I'retlr F'aahion of "Anld
J.tmic Syne."

The iuaini old accomplishment of
paper culling has become almotit a lost
art, except w here it io still remembered
by a few old women as having been
fashionable when they were young.
Perhairs some of them can still lake a
p.ece of paper aud a pair of scissors
a:n! cut out designs, but their hands
are lis) old and tremulous to execute
tts delicate and complex pattern as
they used to mske. The designs for
the.- - cut papers were never drawn,
but the paper was generally doubled
so that the pattern, w licit unfolded,
was duplex, giving a certain regulari-
ty. The girls of fifty years ago became
very skillful at this work, and one
woman tells of often seeing her old

mother, as the family sat talking after
dinner, draw out a pair ot small seis-ors- ,

pick up an envelope or bit of pa-

per, and, seemingly without any
thought or trouble, cut out the most
exquisite flowers and arabesques. Cut
papers were used for many purposes
of decoration. Sometlmi's they were
cut with a ring at one end that slipped
over a candle, the leaf of delicate paper
lace hanging down in front, of the caudle-

-stick like an apron. These "candle
papers," when dipped In melted wax
and then allowed to harden, had almost
the look of exquisitely carved Ivory.
Sometimes the papers were cut In

rounds to fit Into the lids of watches
gad were presented by young women
to the men of their acquaintance, and
the young men of that day counted
their popularity by I lie number of
watch papers that they received,
young women exchanged cut paper
with each other a,s tokens of friend-
ship, and these, shaped like hearts.
Oval" or envelopes, were often further
embellished by delicately painted
wreatha and flower, and by the senti
mental vere of the day. written ursin
a space left for tbem. Sometimes tin-cu- t

papers were merely considered as
works of arf, and as such were mount-e-

on black haircloth and framed. No

paste w as tisel n the mounting, aa the
papers were t'X delicate, and liesldes
It would have yellowed them. The
edge were simply smoothed out with
a soft brush, ami the glass put over
them to hold them In place. These
large cnt pspers were often dime In

mejiiory of some one loved and lost,
arid the center would be cut In the
shape of a funeral urn and rnblet. Up-e-

this tablet might appear some verse,
the letters cut out with a sharp pen-
knife after the read was finished. A

favorite ouc was: "Now to the winds
let all my sighs be given, nnd reach --

though lost on earth - the ear of heav-
en." Then would follow the dale, and
perhaps the word": "Beloved though
lost." The only branch of this art that
anil! neeiiia to be well known Is that of
silhouettes, but this requires much
more talent than the other, for the pow-e- r

of catching a likeness is compara-
tively rare.-Ne- w York Sun.

Alter K.acape,
Visitor iat museum) And you actual-

ly think the savages Intended to kill

you V

Tattooed Man- - Yes; but It was only
after my escape 'hat I discovered theli
designs upon inc. San Francisco ;,Kx.

Hinlner

per free would he dearer than Alnbmtlnl,
fin coal of removing paper la eonslrirred.

TO UK l,HtS.
ron't buy a lawaull or Injunction will

eheiip knoiulnea- Imitation of Aliihaatltii,
No dealr-- U ttislifled In a suit anij

ilamtiea while trying to Inlmduce inj
aell a dlrei'l Infringement on Alabaatlna,
The right to mn imfm lure and aell wall roaS
Ing ailnpted to be mixed with cold water U,

cnierrd by letters patent owner) by tha Ala
Incline Ci.

A almlliie la for aale by drugflsts sal
nalbt dealers tverwsays

BETTER THAN FUSION.
Don't monkey with politics and rieitlerl the farm. Alone with yonr other crops this Spring, aow
feme well aelerted Max Bred on your new gronnd, Nnihina will pav so well. The acreage M
Koinic to he liRht, and the prlrp oiikIh lo he hieh. There will he a better market at. your door
than ever helore. liiveraify your crops, and have more than to your how.

DVSPEPSIA
M for sis jeara I aa victim of d ta- -

in its worst form. I t ould i at notbinKrepala toast. and at tnnea my atomu-- would
not retain and dlynt ev-- thuL Last .Mur--

began takiiiH CASi'AKKT and aim ihecl
save ateadllv Improved, until I am aa well aa I

ver wan in my llie."
David H. Mi uyur. Newark. 0.

CANDY

Plaaaaat. Palatable. Potent. Taale (inod 1)0
Bood, Me.ar Siciea. Weaken, or Url. 10c. &c Ml.

... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...
HIM mj lur UilMff, HMIrMl, far. Ill

yn Tfl HoiS awl aii.ranwini br all ctruf- -

U'lU-BH- gnulo CV Tobacco Habll.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

tw't bt foold witi
of ruMr co(. If oun(colthai wfh kf you dry In it hard-fi- t

ttorm buy th Flah Brand
SiU'ker If not for M'e In your
town. t1 for rarjioru to

A. J TOWTP, Hvon. Mat.

liljlQpDl

j A map of the
United States.
Send me 15 reota in atampa and I

will mail you a map of the United
Statea, three feet four inchea wide

by four feet long. Printed in iiz
colon. Mounted on rollers. Hliowa

every state, unty, important town
and railroad in the United 8 la tea.

1. Francis, General Paaaenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

PAYS
N THEE FRAYT

CUT SCALE. LtT MONIV
JONCS OF BINGHAMTON N. Y.

PRIME RUSSIAN FLAX SEED,hnr Kowlne pnrpoHc. will br oflereil hy ua ai lonir aa the aupply laata. Our mi
overa halt mil, Ion hunheU In lsys. Write for pricea and how to aow it.

Dl.li KSM i.ronnd l.hiaeed Cake, for atoclt, ahvava on hand. We
Hie rtoodman i.lnaed inl, I'oilen and Kaw.

F.Ktahllalird WOODMAN LISKKU OIL, WUKKS, Ontlit, Nab.

VE HAVE NO AGENTSI sr. i

but bT mI1 direot to Ui
tor ii ytn at whU-t)- r

pnerta, tiavmf him tb
detsier f.rvtiU.
wiicro tor

119 itlei of
it lee r

Ti.n Murrwia l
fllirrrta aV.ll L.,

TU. l'haM(U)li Trans
Uct,

H.T7 rrtr liriNi Prifr. M Wtrnn.. hmi for
nim will tor f ij. Ctuiogti. ef tvll our

ELKHART cABatiAtit ash hah. mmu.

Frank t Tftln.ae, though
a new resident of Chicago, has already
b en electeil cbapliiin of .the Secfind

regiment, Illinoin national uard.

Catarrh Cannot b cures
A iih KK'AI, A PPIJCATION'S, aa they
ciiunut i aeh the ent of the dinease. h

a hl "il or eonsiitntioiial dieeone,'
mil in order to cure it vou must take in-

ternal remedies. HhIi'ii Catarrh Care is
taken internally, and acn riirect.lv cn the
blood and mucous nurlacen. ifiill'g Ca-

tarrh ( tire in not a qnai-- niPdicine. It
as preicriued hy one ol the beat phvsi-cian- a

in thin country tor years, and 1 a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the beat tonic." known, combined with the
:er"t blood purifier, actum directly on the
tii'iiotia surfaces, The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredient ii what pro-itic-

atich wonderful results in curing
ularrh. tor testimonials, frei .
. J. I1KSKY fi Cn., Crops., Toledo, 0.
fold hy Unitrgisla price 75c.

The duke of Argyle has held his title
(or .V) yeara.

Shake Into Your Shoe"
Allen's Fool Kase. a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, .suuirt-Iti-

feet and Instantly takes the sting
out of corns aud bunions. It's the great-
est comfort discovery of the ace. A-

llen's Foot Kase makes ti!lit Httin or

new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous anil hot,
tired, nervous, aching feel. Try It to

dav. Sold by all druggists and sIkv
stores. I'.y nmil for 'J.'.c In stamps. Trla
package Address Allen S. tllit
lied, l.e Hoy, N. Y.

A Pilfield (Me) firm baa just com-

pleted an order for 8,tXX),000 checkers
aDd L'OO.OtH) dice boxea.

No one i your friend who appologies
lor you.

riTQ PntianMlydirtHl So lit. or nerrminiArterII I 0 flnM flay' urn of l'r. Kline Urnal Nrrvfi
Send for YHVV. III' Iri bt.ttl- - ana trnHo.

l K H lull. U4., mi An b StrA. rmlailelpbla. l'a.

Frank 8teunenbr, governor of Idaho
never wears a necktie.

Mirror lM tne ntorf or nomplefloal MauUflnrl bj the
4 of liknnn stil(hur Srai.
IIHI i Hair aud winmirr l;e. black or lirowa. sue.

1 he fisherman may not be at all ei
pert in scaling a mountain.

TO CURE A COM IN ON E DAT.
Take Rrorao Oiiinlna lablaU. AU Uruagg

tafuad tlx OMiiat If II lain tnrnr. Ue

Opening an unkind letter is like tear-

ing open a fresh wound.

Mia. Wlnalow'a soot mi so Prsur lor child-
ren leethlng, m fieDi the guru, rerlueea lnRaai-matlu-

allayi ialn, curea wind colic, xs trultle

A Bold Klierlmeat.
"I had hard work to keep that boy of

mine from raiding cheap novels," said

the reeolute man, "but I finally suc-

ceeded."
"How? By keeping them out of his

way?"
"No. I knew it would be of no use to

try. I meroly required him to learn
two pages from one of them by heart
every day, and now he dodwea them and

school hooka for amusement.

j
when espoi'( to Hie air, molsl ti re, etc., anon
deeu), ami Die rubbing atnl arallnif thin
commences, leaving I lie wall In a terrible
condition

On accounl of thla hnd reptile, most
of aalaoiiuuea brand their prod-

ucts with aoroa arbitrary name, but tha s

f US package atlll remain a kalao- -

BllBS. .
MICH NIC'KNEN

Psrtleslsrly throat and lung dlfflmHIea,
attributed to other eauaea, Is the

result of ummrillarji cuudUloua otwal sad.

"Cleanliness Is Nae Pride, Dirt's Nae
Honesty." Common Sense Dic-

tates the Use of

SAPOLIO
Life of Frances Lwillard;

Ann A. (inrdon, for i yeara her private sec-
retary most Intimate friend. Official memorial volume

the W. C. T. U.

Popular Book of the Century.
Inchta, nearly 5x panes, beautifully illustrated.

Cloth. $i; Halt Morocco, $2.75; Dt Luxe Edition,
poatpaid on receipt of price.

Otollaltora "W I Bvarrwhara.
per day easily inncleelliii thishK)k. Kxperienrr

necraaary; most lilienil terms; credit given; freight
circular and terms free. Write for outfit

THE RECORDS MOW CURES OF

Rheumatism J& BOOK COMPANY, Dept. 30
Acim (or th I!nitl States, RiiRUnil, Ouisvla, Antrtih, eto.

v the uac or ST. JACOBS OIL or chronic ckipphs and or
INfLAMMATOHY CASES. THERE'S: NO OINYINO, IT CURES.

I "

w A splendid Book

The Beautiful
Written by

and
endorsed by

The Most
Sine Kio" Retail price,
,'75. Sent

isr- - mti
s to R

JlT not
ffWLTt paid;

J MONARCH
r (ittif ml

rf ChlrK(, Ul.
i

2,000.000 Plants
Strawberry

$1.50
per thousand and up. U.OnO l'earh Traa laaud up oaaae Oranir Hedfe, II.OO pi r thaua-an- d

ah Sed'ln 7Vi per thonaand. A Urn
iiipply nf all klnda of tcedliii7ly wall rooted,
true to itirne. ari't atri'Mlv Stat-tlaa- a nuraerf
itoeV Write for Price t int lo
IvOIIKMIAM MVIlsr.KlKs, aUjraulda. Neb.

CURE YOURSELF!
tae Hl( t for Uu.t.rlm ( I I 1S,t I H'lwi'l, lullaniiaall.aa,Eft (imtmtr'i y Irrltallnai or ulr.raUat

in ruuvau. latiubraaM.

pUiHtLviui8bHiHi(;ino. bhi it ..nuii.ua.
VoiaciaiiTi.r.r- -- I h Dnw

Of will In Mlnln
t1 r .irre-.- , j.rrp;ii-- fa
It iai. ,.i 1 kiiltl... 2 it.
CircuUr ifoi . raaaat

K f ni U pI The neat Red Rnp Rooflii(tor
K I III I I fill ln- P'r,n. " "aps snl nalla"vwl I'lWindmiKi, Hiilwtltiitea for I'laa- -

tr. Hsnplea rres. nsr; raiBOOr I NO I O Canid.n. Ti. J
rASMS WASTr.D-W- rl A. Pwker 0.,

Mltblfaa . ;.. .

IblUrlltliU. IN. OwkUnd,
Art'lrcm nfHrrst offirp.

sr.
ur - iai a. A. rrlMMIr

mm13 FOR A ROLLER
iiT BtARlna. '- -

TKlkV aloe , W"mt. w.
M dnnki,,,, '08

MOTOH, 8 FT, FOR l l ': '
tor f 10 oin Ilk limiinni, ond .r. tnftiltllkfi.

roller.. IloulilM rdwilrh 1rr Hi..bln ,rlo.
Mull ri'"r 1 lie AMii.otr rinwhmi ftll othOT Willi
Iwril rtill, .till nid. III. Iill wlli(lUI biuiowa.

THS NEW BEATS THB OLD ARTMR
OLD BEAT THE WOODIN WHEEL.
ou TMiit 4 .laiKiiit, r.viM4 OMtor Ibat art mltt
or Tia) .ill tntto rii.lM. 4 .n. thaa I a.
... .. ..u, niT.f tnhlM IDMMM MHM (7 I11 j.mt old whMl I. M v aarMor, wriu

--asX

IT is HiV.
It Is ey for anj one to iim)riland that

Alabaatlne, the t)e i,t whleh la a cement
taat when applied to any clean aollil airfare
foes through a proreaa of acitliig and grows
MM with age. aanuld he durable, that la,
Wt rab and seal off. Inn admit of recoailnf
ITS .1 tlaaa to time without havlnc to waali
SSd scrap off in old coala renewing.It Is squally plain tint all kaleoinlne arc the
tsverse of thla, being manufactured from

ehalks, rlsya, etc., for a bane, and
Siting, taa wal with lut wlili-u- ,

? ll .11.. 1

V
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